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ABSTRACT 
The dynamic drainage consolidation (DDC) method is a relatively new technology for soft soil improvement. The method was adopted for 
the improvement of the mud at a site for the construction of a highway. The in-situ monitoring on the porewater pressures and settlements 
ofthe mud were taken for understanding its field dynamic properties. The site original data on the mechanical responses of the mud under 
dynamic loading were obtained and analyzed. The some important phenomena on pore water pressures were observed. The settlements 
induced by dynamic tamping and soil fill were also observed. some basic mechanisms on the behavior of the soft soil under the dynamic 
loading are discussed. Effect assessment on the improvement is also taken. The in-situ monitoring and analyses show that the dynamic 
drainage consolidation is more effective than traditional dynamic consolidation in the improvement depth and consolidation rate as well as 
the application range; the drainage system play an important role. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The efficiency for improving clays and clayey alluvial with 
dynamic consolidation remains unproven (Canadian 
Geotechnical Socity, 1992). The dynamic drainage 
consolidation (DDC) method has been developed for the soft 
soil (such as in fine-grained mud) improvement. The DDC is 
mainly composed of two aspects: (1) interval dynamic loading, 
usually with heavy tamper compaction, and certain level static 
loading, and (2) horizontal and vertical drainage system. The 
water in soils is continuously drained in time under the 
additional pressures through the drainage system. However, 
there are still queries about this method. How could soft soil be 
consolidated under the interval dynamic loading? What is the 
response characteristic of soft soils such as mud under dynamic 
loading? Those questions are basically important to be 
answered for engineering designs and practices, and for 
understanding the dynamic features of the high water contained 
soil in field condition. In a real (XingHua) highway 
engineering of mud improvement, the in-situ investigation on 
the responses of pore water pressures and settlements under 
different loadings (static and dynamic loadings) was carried out 
to understand the consolidation mechanism at the condition 
and to seek for the response laws of soft soil under the 
dynamic loadings. 
IN-SITU CONDITION AND IMPROVEMENT METHOD 
Original soil condition 
The original topography of the city road to be constructed was 
the tidewater area and man-made fish-pools were formed after 
that time. The water depth of the pools was from 0.6m to 1.5m. 
It is a black mud stratum under the water, then, there is a 
alluvial clay stratum ; the next stratum is the fine sand with 
clay. The initial permeability coefficient of the mud was 
1 . 7 ~ 1 0 - ~  cm/s, and other basic physical and mechanical 
properties of the soil strata are showed as table 1. At first, the 
36,000 m2 in the area (600m long and with 60m wide) was 
constructed. 
Table 1. The physical and mechanical properties (average value 
of the soil strata 
In the DDC method, the interval dynamic loadings which is 
increased gradually, this is different from the traditional 
dynamic compaction method in which the maximal energy to 
be given is generally designed in first pass for satisfying the 
requirement of improvement depth, combined with certain 
level static pressure of the top soil itself make the high pressure 
gradient produced in the foundation soil, the water in the soil is 
drained rapidly and continuously through the art drainage 
system and the slight crack system induced by dynamic waves; 
therefore, the rapid consolidation of foundation soil is realized. 
The dynamic drainage consolidation system is showed as Fig. 
1. 
The design of the DDC mainly included the plans of the 
drainage system and the loading system. In the design of the 
drainage system, the horizontal drainage mass was mainly 
composed of a fill sand stratum thickness which is 0.5-1.0m 
for supporting the weight of construction machines and 
satisfying the requirement of the drainage; beneath the sand 
stratum, there were conduits filled with coarse gravel which 
were irregular shapes with diameter 3-8cm; the long conduit 
was set along the central line of the road to be constructed and 
every 60m a cross conduit was also set; at the cross point of the 
conduits a vertical water well was sei for pumping the water 
mainly from horizontal direction during the construction. The 
vertical drainage body was the plastic wick-drained, the bottom 
of which was set in the below stratum of the mud, and the top 
of which was kept in the sand fill; the span of the wicks was 
1.0m. In the loading design, the loading was provided by a 
free drop tamper with a circular bottom area, diameter 2.5m, 
weight 15t, which was lifted by a 40t heavy crawler crane. The 
6 passes of tamping was designed; the compacting energy per 
blow of each pass in order was 1200KN-m, 1200KN-m, 
2250KN-m, 2250KN-m, 800KN-m, and 360ICN-m 
respectively; the tamping spans of the former 4 passes were all 
4.5mx3.9m, and the span of the last 2 passes was only 
1.67mx 1.67m; the tamping time interval was determined by the 
dissipation of the pore water pressures in the mud. It should be 
explained that on the sand fill stratum a soil fill stratum (about 
1.7m - 2.2 m thickness) was formed because of the road 
elevation need, which could be considered as a static loading. It 
was, of course, the first step of the soft soil improvement to 
pumping the water out from the site. 
) 
IN-SITU MONITORING SCHEME 
Soil T y W e C $ E, C, 
(m) (KN/m3) (%) (Icpa) (O) (Mpd &pa) 
mud 5.6 15.6 75.7 2.02 7.73 2.67 1.814 4.38 
day 1.5-6.1 18.5 31.1 0.98 28.00 19.00 5.010 --- 
sand --- 18.2 27.2 0.81 24.82 30.52 7.040 --- 
Dynamic drainage consolidation method 
The site monitoring of pore water pressures and settlements is 
important for a soft soil improvement, especial for the high 
water Contained mud improvement. The main benefits of the 
monitoring are: (1) testing the increasing and decreasing of 
pore water pressures and the consolidation behavior of the soil 
in relation to the preliminary design studies; (2) optimization of 
the construction schedule; (3) checking the improvement effect; 
(4) searching for the consolidation mechanism. The monitoring 
point distances between the cross sections in the road to be 
~- ~. 
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constructed was the order of 80-150m, and the points along 
the cross sections were located at 1.5m away from the central 
line of the road because there was a coarse gravel filled conduit 
located along the line. Each pore water pressure point was 
composed with two pore water sensors, one of which was 
installed near the top face in the mud, and the other one was 
installed near the bottom face of the mud. The settlement point 
was located 1 .Om away from a pore water point generally. The 
scheme of the monitoring points is showed in Fig.2. 
ap 0#,525# 
0 0 E211 o n  E l l 1  
501# ,503# 
424#,432# 00 E5 1 1 E311 
E521 0 E42 1 E221 
600m 511m 361m 256m 166m 80m 
The pore water pressure sensors are piezometers, the deepness 
installed of which is showed as the table 2. The water pressures 




- O m  
Cm 
Tamper 
Conduit filled with s tones  
was in the construction zone, otherwise, the pressures was 
measured one time per day. The settlement measurements 
with settlement plates were taken one time in every 7-10 days. 
Table 2. The deepness of pore pressure sensors installed 
position No.. 2# 6# 18# 29# 
sensor No. 503# 501# O# 525# 514# 539# 424# 432# 
Deepness 
installed(m) -4.2 -6.2 -4.2 -7.6 -4.2 -6.7 -3.0 -6.2 
Nnte, The deepnew is  c p  f i l l  tn t h e _ l e v P 1 d .  
Porewater pressure 
Fig. 1. The dynaniic drainage consolidation sysfein 
Notes: “ 0 ” represents settlement plates, noted as “Exxx”; 
“0 ” represents porewater pressure sensors, noted as “xxx #, xxx# ” , in which 
the first“xxx# ” is near the top of mud, the second “XXX# ” is near the bottom of mud. 
Fig. 2. The in-situ moniforing point scheme along the road to be constructed 
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Table 3. The pore water pressures (unit: lpa) under different loading condition 
Sensor No. 503# 
Before soil fill 8.29 
After fill Days 19 
{ Value 21.85 
Pass I{ Peak 39.17 
Increment 17.32 
After { Interval days 9 
Pass 1 Pressure 27.82 
44.02 
Pass { g:Lment 16.20 
After { Interval days 9 
pass 2 Pressure 21.44 
Pass 3{ Peak 40.19 
Increment 18.75 
After { Interval days 9 
pass 3 Pressure 28.07 
Pass 4 Peak 5 1.04 ‘ Increment 22.97 
After { Interval days 10 
pass 4 Pressure 36.23 
Pass5 Peak 60.35 
{ Increment 24.12 
After { Interval days 18 
pass 5 Pressure 30.37 
Pass 6 { Peak 42.00 
Increment 1 1.63 
After { Interval days 30 

















































































































539# 424# *432# 
26.47 6.93 34.49 
10 32 32 
51.04 7.59 52.40 
59.86 25.64 68.45 
8.82 18.05 16.05. 
23 10 10 






















*Note: The sensors 424# and 432# were damaged before the second tamping due to the construction. 
PORE WATER PRESSURES IN THE IMPROVEMENT 
PROCESS AND ANALYSES 
The measurement values of the pore water pressure under the 
different loadings including the loading of fill soil and various 
Dynamic loadings are showed in table 3. The following 
phenomena can be observed: 
(1) The difference as of pore water pressures due to the different 
deepness of the sensors installed progressively decreased with 
the improvement progression. This is possibly caused by that the 
total water was reduced and the residual pressure at the top of 
the mud was still remained. 
(2) After the dynamic action the pore water pressures were 
generally lower than the initial water pressure level under 
the fill action. This indicates two aspects situation: (i) the 
dissipation of pore water pressure under the fill action had not 
be completely ended before the tamping in some location; (ii) 
consolidation degree was very high after compaction; more 
detail discuss will be took in later paragraph in this paper. 
(3) Within a certain depth (about 7m), the increments of pore 
pressures at different level were very close; beyond the depth, 
the difference between the increments is relatively obvious. This 
shows the depth affection of improvement was beyond 7.6m, 
and the depth affection coefficient n (in Menard equation) with 
the DDC method is greater than 0.5, beyond the value (0.35-0.4) 
of clayey soil with the traditional dynamic compaction method 
(D.T. Bergado etc. 1996). 
~. ~~ 
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F i g .  3 .  Development of porewa t e r  
pressures  (poin ts  0 # ,  525#) 
(4) Although more time was needed for the top of the mud under 
the condition (ref. Fig. 3), the primary dissipation of the pore 
pressures needed about 10 days for the bottom part of mud, 
which is much shorter than four weeks with traditional dynamic 
compaction; This shows that the drainage system set manually 
plays a important role for the accelerative consolidation of soft 
soils. 
The increments of excess pore water pressures with different 
distance from the tamping position are showed in Fig. 4. The 
following responses can be observed: 
0 - I  I 
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had stoped at this time 
0 20 40 . 60 
Time(min.) I 
Time(Min.) I 
Fig. 4 .  Porewater pressure increase and 
decrease process with blows 
(1) When the tamping point was about 10m from the 
monitoring point the tamping energy begins to induce the 
excess pore water pressure nearby the monitoring point. 
From the deepness of sensors installed, it can be h e w  that the 
pressure diffuse angle is about 60’ which is greater than the 
angle of the relatively lower compressive soil. In the pressure 
diffuse range, there was the direct affect on the increment of 
excess pore water pressures; the interplay of the pressure made 
the total pore pressure increasing or cumulating and it 
~- ~ 
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postponed the dissipation of pore water pressures. 
(2) For each tamping pass, the first blow at a given location 
generally induced the maximal increment of pore pressure; 
afterwards, the pore pressure increment decreased although 
same blow energy was put at the point. This was 
corresponding with the surface settlements of most tamping 
points. 
The Fig. 5 is the typical dissipation curves of excess pore 
water pressures; the numbers 1-6 in the figure express the 
tamping pass. The following phenomena can be seen: 
4 5  i ! 4 d  5 0 3 1  I 
1 5  




- 1  0 
- 1  5 
! Tim e ( d a y s )  
1 5  
Fig. 5 The dissipation curves of excess pore 
water pressures in the six passes 
(1) The dissipation rate of the excess pore water pressure in 
first two days was rather high, this corresponded with the very 
obviously increase of pumping water amount; afterwards, the 
rate become lower progressively. 
(2) The excess pore water pressures near the bottom of the 
mud would become negative values after the dynamic 
consolidation, and the excess pressures near the top of mud 
still remained positive values; as mentioned above, this could 
be explained that the water in the mud was already reduced 
and the additional pressure induced by loading remained near 
the top of the mud. 
A very interesting phenomenon were observed that at the 
beginning of tamping, the initial pore water pressure would 
decrease before the induction of the positive excess pore 
water pressure. The decrease amount is about 1% - 10% of 
original pore water pressure according to the different location 
of this site. Authors have kept the eyes to compare with other 
situations: the negative excess pore pressure could not have 
been observed under the static loading in same soil condition, 
and in relatively dry soil this kind of negative pressure have 
also not observed although the dynamic tamping was used. 
The interesting phenomenon is showed in the typical curve of 
a short time - pore pressure, i.e. Fig. 6. 
30 i 
U*:The initial pore pressue 
before this tamping 
2 . 0  
0 200 400 600 800 I O O C  
-10 - 
Time (Min.) 
Fig. 6. I n i t i a l  increase  and decrease process of 
excess pore water pressure 
SETTLEMENT CHARACTERISTICS 
The cumulative settlements of each monitoring points are 
showed in table 4. The typical settlement curves, which 
represent the cumulative settlement including the settlements 
induced by soil fill and tamping, are showed in Fig. 7. 
Table 4. the cumulative settlements of monitoring points 
NO. of the 




(mm) 279 930 565 910 944 583 915 1110 
~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ 
NO. of the 
points E112 E212 E312 E412 ---I E222 
Mud bottom 
cumulative 
settlement(”) 47 92 106 142 85 
Notes: 
(1) All “ExxZ” and “Exxl” are of same plane location but different 
(2) *The settlement plates are damaged in construction. 
deepness; 
0 100 200 300 4001 
Time(days) ! 
~ 
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at bottom of the silt 
E212 
200 f 
~~~~~~I m EZ 
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Fig. 7 .  The typical settlement curves w i t h  
the inprovement method 
The following points can be observed: 
(1) The curves of settlement versus time in the later period tend 
to straightness; the primary consolidation of the mud had been 
completed in the monitoring period. 
(2) Much more settlement under the dynamic compaction than 
under the fill static pressure was produced. 
(3) The settlement was still considerable in “ E l l l ”  position 
under the DDC improvement although this location had 
- _ ~  ~ .~ 
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prepressured for over one year. 
(4) After the dynamic compaction, consolidation still took place 
in certain length time under the additional stress induced by the 
compaction. This could be compared with the dissipation 
process of excess pore water pressure. 
(5) The settlement at the bottom of mud is much smaller than 
that at the top of the mud. 
EFFECT ASSESSMENT ON IMPROVEMENT 
Immediately after the soft soil improvement with DDC method, 
a plate bearing test was carried out with a l.Omx1.0m square 
plate on two pits (the deepness from the fill surface is about 
0.5m). The result shows that the limit bearing capacity P, was 
greater than 240 Kpa and the standard bearing capacity fk was 
greater than 120 Kpa which satisfied the requirement of the road 
design. Other important means on effect checking is that the 
induced settlement values which was much greater than the 
value induced by static preloading mentioned; that indicates that 
the settlement after improvement construction will be very small. 
It should be told that on the site of improvement the next 
construction on the road surface has been processed . 
That the consolidation state was very good after improvement 
can be evolved upon the fact the pore water pressure was 
generally lower than the level before tamping. The consolidation 
degree of soil at time t Ut is generally calculated by a following 
formula (Han Jie etc., 1993): 
Where, uo is the cumulative value of initial excess pore water 
pressure, ut is the excess pore water pressure at time t. Upon the 
data listed in table 3, if the pore water pressures state before the 
pass 1 of tamping is considered as a static water pressure state, 
the consolidation degree Ut of all location except O# sensor point 
is greater 100%; if the state before pass 6 of tamping is 
considered as a static water pressure state, the Ut of all location 
including O# point was greater loo%, i.e. the overconsolidation 
was induced. 
ut = (uo- Ut )loo%/ uo 
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